Chairperson - Sue Albins. Secretary – Brenda Lambert. Treasurer –Chris<ne Clark

Newsle@er for February 2021. Our next zoom mee<ng is Feb 25th at 7.30 p.m.
January mee*ng. In January we welcomed Barry Fermor to our zoom mee<ng where he
demonstrated how to make a model from a well known brick. He made a nurse and a
teacher and very kindly sent us the templates for us to have a go, hope you all received
them. We also had some visitors from Region 7 of the Bri<sh SugarcraT Guild, Barry had
demonstrated for them and had men<oned our demo and an invita<on was extended to
them to join us.

February mee*ng. Chris<ne will be demonstra<ng a model bunny using a cream egg. If
you would like to join in Chris<ne will send a list of equipment needed along with the zoom
invite.

Other news and events.
There are some free demonstra<ons on Eventbrite
Tuesday 30th March, Easter Carolyn Harvey. Have a go models using a cream egg at 10.30
Thursday 8 April, Georgie Godbolt. Mystery Wobbly at 19.30. Go to Eventbrite Bri<sh
SugarcraT Associa<on events Region 8 to register for <ckets.
West Wickham SugarcraT Club. They have just released their programme for the next few
months with some interes<ng demos. There are two ways of booking either pay for each
demo at £5 each <me or join the club for £20 and watch all demos. Contact details are
westwickhamsugarcraT@gmail.com
Bri<sh SugarcraT Guild. Various clubs have demos available to non-members either via
Eventbrite or through their own website. Or for £25 become a member and get access to
Region 7s demos for free. Most of the demos are very reasonably priced between £3 -£5.
and you get to see people you would not normally be able to watch.
Saracino. Have lots of tutorials on there website.
There are lots of sugarcraT demos etc on facebook, Youtube and websites.
If you know of any other events please let me know and I can include them in the
newsle@er.

